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Arinv Reserve Offers New Training Choice
For the first time, a young 

man enlisting in the Army Re- 
aerve can choose his Army job 
and with it. the amount of 
time he will spend on active 
duty. This was pointed out to- 
d; v by Maj. Robert F Higgins, 
of.icer in charge of the Ft. 
M,tcAiihur I S Army Reserve 
Center. a« he announced a 
number of vacancies in Ft. 
M.tcArthur Reserve units

I nder the Reserve Knlist- 
ment Program of 1963. the 
prospective Reservist will en 
list for a specific vacancy in a 
urit. Four to IB months train

ing on active duty will be re 
quired, depending entirely on 
the Army job he chooses.

AT FT. MarARTHf R varan- 
cies exist lor parachutist!, sup 
ply specialists, radio announ 
cers, truck drivers, script writ 
ers, linguists, radio operators 
and repairmen, mechanics, in 
telligence specialists, personnel 
specialists, offset pressmen, 
photographers, dispatchers, and 
many others

To be qualified in one of the 
positions above requires from

four months active dutv train 
ing to 12 months.

A difficult SKill. such as 
translating Oriental languages, 
can require as much as 18 
months active duty training un- 

i dcr the new program. This con 
trasts with the former require-
  ment of six months active duty 
for everyone, regardless of his 
Army job.

Tllr! I.OM1KR periods of ac- 
tivi duty training time are re 
quired mainly in the linguistic.

 electronic, and mechanical 
maintenance fields. Major llig-

gins said He explained that 
1 the longer periods of active . 
.duty \\ill give the Arnn time
  to train Reservists in needed;
  skills which cannot be acquired i 
in six months At the same , 

jtime. the Reservist will gain 
'< valuable knowledge which will i 
be useful in competing for pro 
motion for better paying civil-j 
ian jobs.

In one other change to the 
Reserve program, every man : 

I between 17 and 26 can com-   
iplete his military obligation 
; through a standard six years of 
'service in his hometown Re

serve unit Previously, enlis 
tees betw-een 17 and 18'2 were 
required to serve eight years

NORMALLY, the new Re 
servist will he expected to re 
port for active duty \\ithin 120 
days of his enlistment The re 
porting date for high school 
students can be delayed as 
much as a year

Young men who are interest 
ed in completing theii military 
obligation through the new 
Army Reserve Kniistment Pro 
gram should contact Major llig- 
gins, at the Ft Mat-Arthur Re 
serve Center. :56th and Caffey , 
Streets. San Pedro. or call him j 
at 831-7154 iFt MacArthun

It is to be further noted, 
that prior service personnel are

Arm Vrlisls 
Kxhiliil Work 
Thru Holidays

The South Bay Art A«..tn. will 
sponsor thp Christmas exhibit 
now open at the association's 
gallery. 104 Coral Way. Redon- 
do Reach, through .tan 3. 1P.B4.

Visitors are welcome from 1 
to 5 p m Tuesday through 
Thursday and 1 to » p m Fri 
day through Sunday The ual- 
lery is closed Mondays

authorized, and encouraged, to 
join a Army Reserve Init and 
receive the many benefits avail 
able

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEER BEEF ONLY WE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

U.S. Grade "A" Whole Body

FRYING 
CHICKENS

Cut-up .

FRESH

GROUND BEEF... 3 $

CLUB 
STEAK

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

CUBE 
STEAK
RIB END

PORK 
CHOPS lib.

SPENCER sl69
STEAK ib.

CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS lib.

STEAKS

Dl CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

FARMER STYLE

SPARE 
RIBS

PORK
LOIN

ROAST

MORREU'S

Bologna
I CORN KING

I BACON

ZEE PAPER WRAP   60 COUNT

NAPKINS
DEL MONTE   1

CATSUP ....
10 

2^33
SPRINGFIELD   NO. 2V, CAN 00

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA

DEL MONTE   TALI CAN

PINK SALMON. .
DEL MONTE-KERNEL or CREAM

CORN «~'M
DEI MONT!

PEAS -"
=r PRODUCE SPECIALS
NO I RUSSETT gf f\ «M| J

Potatoes 10 3' 

BANANAS. 2 25
MEDIUM SIZE gafl f\*

NAVEL ORANGES. 1O*
SCHOOL BOY DELICIOUS ^ af% <

APPLES...... 10*
FUERTE ^% F ^% a^% t*

AVOCADOS. 2 29

.FOREMOST _r-^_-^

BUTTER
ICE CREAM ',",

Gtad* AA 67!
Dip 

Gallon

Premium 
Vi Gallon

WESSON 
OIL

COFFEE

1.17 3-lb. Con 1.69

MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE   NEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 7 P M.

SUNDAY 10 !  * 
Specials for Thursday thrv Sunday

Kl'II.DKK OK VKAR . . . Don \\ilson was sinRled out as 
Tnrranec's builder of Hie >ear diiiiiii; installaliiin rpremo- 
nles held at the board's headquarters. Here Del be it 
Vaughn. past president of the board and vice president of 
the 2i*t District of the ( alilnrnia Krai llstalr Assn. make 
presentation to \\iKon (rightl.

HKU.IUIt OK VKAK . . . (.met* Mrara. tier president 
rlrct u( the Torranrr l.oniila Board nl Kraltors. receives 
Kealtor uf the >enr iMiird front Delberl Vatighn. The 
award WHS made in recognition nt the work of the ronimlt- 
tee khe headed and the value of that committee to the 
board during the year.

Staiuliinl Forms Developed 
For Veteran Tax Exemptions

California veterans applying grand jury investigations into 
for their exemptions on prop-{veterans exemption claims. The 
eity taxes in 1«64 will use a i State Senate directed the
standard form, reports Richard 
Nevins. Southern California 
member of the State Board of

Board of Equalization to de 
sign a standard form in 19«3. 
and ordered a report to the

Equalization legislature in 19(15
Nevins said the forms have The interim forms will be 

been designed for Interim use.! issued in order to give some 
by the assessors in California's ' 
58 counties. Last year, total 
veterans exemptions overaged :   
$1)08 each, while the actual dol-1 M..»..._ i> . ,. !„ 
lar value was placed at $881.- M0IT I *'O/I/P, 
209,000 More than 970.000 vet 
erans received the exemptions. 

The change to standard forms 
was prompted by numerous

\|. ,-;*., I r,»..<./K   <.Marital ( omedy at

A new estimate of the pop 
ulation of Tor ranee means an 
additional $40.000 annuallv innvnws for lh, cj , y . ntv $,., .

IMaynUU.se aser Wade I'eeble* told the 
A popular New York comedy l''tv ( '°u»cil Tuesday 

hit, "Anniversary Waltz." which . Peebles said the city s pop- 
mirthfully relates a series of ' ulation on Nov. 1 was eslimut- 
surprising upsets in the man- ed at 119,500. The increase 
t»il life of an average American ' means the city will get an ad- 
family will be playing at the i dltional grant from the aid to 

.Pasadena Playhouse through citiei highway funds, amount- 
' Dec. IS. ing to nearly $40.000 a year.

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped In Minutes
Science Find* New Heeling Substance Thai 
Promptly Slopi Itching and Pain of Pile*

New York, N. Y. (SpwUI) -
On* of the most common afflu--
tioni is a condition known a*
"itching piles." It ia moat
embarrassing for th* victim
during the day and especially
aggravating at night.

No mutter what you'v* u»ed
without rexults - here'* |T"ud
new a. i-'or th* nut time, sclent e
ha* found a new healing sut>-
sunc* with th* astonithing
ability to promptly stop th*
bunting itcli and pain. It actu
ally shrinks hemorrhoids -
without surgery. Medical M-i-
mi e has proved this substance.
produces a remarkably elt't-c-
tire rat* of healing. Its gei in-
killing properties also help pre 
vent infection.

Iti one heni'n rhoid case after
anolher"veiy »trikiui{ impiovn-

nirnl" was reported and tcrl-
fled by a doctor's observations.
This improvement was main-
tained in eases wher* a doctui  '»
observations wer* continued
overa period of month*! Among
these suffereri wer* a wul*
variety of hemorrhoid condi
tions, lorn* of 10 to £0 year*'
duration.

Th* secret la this new healing
substance (Hio-Uyne*) - «1."-
covery of a wurld-famo .»
n-M-arch institution. This ?>.<•-
stance is now obtainable in » • '-
lueiit ^rtufiuvfttufu tor in 1 1 1<\\ a
a) rrt^aruna,, H». AM.' : ,r
Preparation H Suppositui , i
(convenient to carry if away
from home) or Preparation j'l 
Ointment with special applica
tor. Available at all dnig
counters.


